EAST HADDAM INLAND WETLANDS AND WATERCOURSES COMMISSION

MEETING AGENDA
May 20, 2014
7:30 p.m.

1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ATTENDANCE
3. MINUTES
4. BILLS
5. FIELD WALK REPORT
6. WETLANDS PERMIT REVIEW

A) Continued: DRA, LLC, 428 Hopyard Road (I-Park). Wetlands permit review to create parking areas within the upland review area and provide vehicular access to these parking areas across wetlands and an intermittent swale. Assessor’s Map 61, Lot 12.
First date: April 15, 2014
Last date: June 18, 2014

B) Continued: Joseph D’Addeo, 2 Fieldstones Drive, create new access to the lake, repair of existing dock, installation of two new docks, repair of existing stonewalls and future plans to construct two sheds, two patio areas, and a gazebo. Assessor’s Map 58, Lot 118.
First date: April 15, 2014
Last date: June 18, 2014

C) New: Town of East Haddam, Conservation Commission-Hatch Lot, Mill Road. Creation of parking area and foot bridge over intermittent stream.
First date: May 20, 2014
Last date: July 23, 2014

7. IWWC ENFORCEMENT OFFICER’S REPORT
8. CONSERVATION COMMISSION INPUT
9. ADJOURNMENT